Architectural and construction related
adaptation of classrooms located at
Kindergarten no. 6 and 12 in Gniezno
together with land development
Project description:
The project was devoted to the reconstruction and partial reconstruction of the existing facilities. The
objective was to create new places in kindergartens no. 6 and 12 suitable for 3-4-year-old children.
In case of kindergarten no. 6, one reconstructed the ground floor of the building, located at ul.
Wiosenna 7 and changed the manner of using the premises. Previously, a part of the ground floor
was used as a day room. There were 3 units in the kindergarten. As a result of the project, there is
one new, additional unit. The aforementioned unit can accommodate up to 15 children. In order to
create the discussed unit, one had to adapt the living quarters and reconstruct the unit located on the
ground floor (adaptation aimed at meeting hygiene and sanitary standards, fire protection
regulations, adaptation aimed at meeting the needs of individuals with disabilities). New premises
were created in the building of kindergarten no. 6: a hall, a cloakroom, toilets.
Kindergarten no. 12 – one changed the current location of the kindergarten. One adapted the ground
floor of the post-barracks building located in Gniezno - ul. Pocztowa 11 (the Junior High School no. 2
building) to create three new kindergarten units for 3 and 4-year-olds (for a total of 75 new children).
There are seven rooms equipped with sanitary facilities, a sanitary facility for employees, a break
room and a food distribution room, an elevator for meals and a washing-up room in the new location
of kindergarten no. 12. Moreover, one developed the area for the playground around the building.
Beneficiary: the City of Gniezno
Programme:
WRPO 2014+
Fund:
European Regional Development Fund
Total value of the project:
PLN 1 994 992.16

EU contribution:
PLN 987 850.42

